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MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Draft laws, regulations and rules and policy plans, formulate normative documents, and facilitate the establishment and implementation of the food safety responsibility mechanism, establish the direct reporting system for critical food and supervise its implementation; take measures to reduce risks on regional and systemic food safety;

MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Formulate the regulations on food licensing; establish food safety risk management mechanism, formulate annual plans for nation-wide inspection; establish the unified food safety information release system; participate in formulating food safety risk monitoring plans and standards, and undertake risk monitoring thereon;
MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Formulate the investigation and enforcement system for food; organize the investigation and punishment on major violations; establish recall and disposal system for defect products, and supervise the implementation;

MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Establish food emergency response system, organize and guide the emergency response and investigation on food safety incident, and supervise the implementation of investigation and punishment;
MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Formulate science and technology development plans for food safety, and organize their implementation; accelerate the construction of food testing system, electronic supervision tracking system, and information system;

MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Undertake the public communication, education and training, and international exchanges and cooperation in the field of food safety; promote the establishment of credibility system;
MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Guide food and drug administration works of local governments, regulate administrative activities, and improve the interlocking mechanism between administrative enforcement and criminal justice;

MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

• Undertake the routine work of the Food Safety Commission of the State Council; take charge of comprehensive coordination on food safety administration; supervise the work of provincial governments on food safety administration, and evaluate their performance;
MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES

- Undertake other work assigned by the State Council and the Food Safety Commission of the State Council.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE

- Department of Food Safety Supervision I
  - To track and analyze food safety situation and existing problems at the production stage, and to put forward recommendations on system, mechanism and performance improvement.
INTERNAL STRUCTURE

• Department of Food Safety Supervision II
  • To track and analyze food safety situation and existing problems at distribution and consumption stages, and to put forward recommendations on system, mechanism and performance improvement

INTERNAL STRUCTURE

• Department of Food Safety Supervision III
  • To undertake food safety statistic work, analyze and predict general trend on food safety, organize and carry out the food safety risk early warning and communication; to take part in formulating food safety risk monitoring plan.
INTERNAL STRUCTURE

• Department of International Cooperation
  • To organize and carry out international exchanges and cooperation

INTERNAL STRUCTURE

• Bureau of Investigation and Enforcement
• Department of Emergency Management
• Department of Science, Technology and Standards
CONTACT CFDA

- Address: 26 Xuanwumen Xidajie, Beijing, 100053, P.R. China
- Fax: 86-010-68310909
- Website: www.cfda.gov.cn
- mafx@cfda.gov.cn

THE END

Thank you very much!